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-- vmitAS. COLHAPP:&GO.r- -

J -- ..!PaBUfceraHa Prpprleters.,t j
ir''ADVERTISING BATES. .

. ... .1-- .. .T e' liti)(nri--- "" --?1'OneMMw"?'"'
o

cSjiotlces.eftCh head . 3 00
frjL'.,. xinmir one rear , ... -- .tl'OO
ofhth column, six months, f IS; three months WOO

lflnma,slx-monts,f30- ; three.months.; woo
"One Tear..v " Hiaa

SBESitTrtT-montha.tM- t thrfee months. ?3tf00
--All transient ad vertlements.must Jte paid foe-i-

advance. t. 1 -- L '

itntmi
i 'in -

attorneys: . I

"JIX SEWETT&EWiLAN, .
--

:

1TT0RNKYS Jt COUNSELORS ATtLAW,
Offlce. Zto.70. atcPherson Bloclr.Tip stairs.

,rnscu, nnn T":jW,5?tl
-- ' t-.t- -t r:,r..-"r'--. i

ATTORNEYS fc COUNSuI'tHV1- - jA-1-
"

OiTice In Court Jlsuse Building,, . !

win rive dill cent attention to auy legal; oosinesj
ontrustedtotholr

.Ton a. rir,TXN.
ATTORNEY &., COtJNSEl.piRX,EXW

Tecum5eh. Jolinson County,!; ehfaska.

ATT0RNEY.SATLADSoilCITOR
OFFICE-Dlstr- lct Court Boom. jj

.'"u - -r- M.LH.MjSENNA-3i i. j

ATTORNEY ASpjTClUNSELOlt AT LAW,yAraskaqryr Nebraska.- - f
B. F. PERKEVR. ' I

ATTORNEY AND COUNSl'.LOR-A- T LA.Tecumseh. JohRSoq Coanty; jCeb. .'
KYE "HUKlIlhEY, ITT

iTTOENEYS Jk COUNSELORS ATAXIA.Wipawnee City, Pawnee Co.fifeb.
"

'
i x '' rv t.-- i?iii;r:s

1TTORVEY ATI.AW AND
. Beatrice. Gage County, Xebrutka

PHYSICIANS.,
r- -,

XT. IL KIMBERLIir. ST. 'EC if J "

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON TO NEB.
BYE AND EAR '

nmcK-gSMaln- -st. QmazJlova&-7ji.H.lQ6i;- it:

' ' T TH. C. TRURMXif,
PHYSICIAN AND S C7.R.GE OBP.

Ofllce No. f iTaih Street,
OSce hours from "to 11 arm, arid' Ito p. m. .

" riE13lATHEWs7J
utiTSICIAK AXBSIJRGEflS.

Office In City Drug Store, Jlaln-st- .

C. F. STEWARD M.J)..
pnTSICIAIfA-K- B STJRCEOS,'

Offlce In D. IL'Xewfar C6.s Drrig Store:-- J

Oflee hours from 7,to 9 a. nx.; and 1 to 2 and 6;i to
"JiP. "o. - !

LAND AGENTS.
R V. ITUGnES:

RE VL ESTATE AGENT ,fc NOTARY
' 'PUBLIC.

ClBce over Ilannaford Jurnltore store.

WJL H. HOOVER,
EEAL ESTATE tfcTAXEAYIXG AGENT.

OlHce In ULstriCt Court Koom. )

Rill give prompt attcnlloitto thesaleofBe.il Fj-tt- e

and Payment of Taxes throughout the Xmalia
Land District- -

JONAS HACKER, !

.LAND AND TAX JPAYIXG AGENT.
Office with Probate Judge.

Will attend to the Eayment of Taxes forNon-EMlde- nt

Land Owners In .Nemaha County. Corres-
pondence solicited. - j

NOTARIES.
JAS. a McNAUGHTON, :

X0TARY PUBLIC fc COXVEYAXCEH,
OlCcc la J. L. Carsijn's Bank.

E. E. EBRIGHT.
X0TARY PUBLIC fc CONVEYANCER,

Ko. 72 Maln-st- ., econdHoor.
Acnt for the Eijultable.and American Tontine

Iif Insurance Companies,- -

DRUG STORES.
- "'W Srf

McCREERY & NICKELL,
DEALERS IN DRUGS, STATIONERY, Jfcc.

2o. SI Haln-st- .
Fall assortment Drags. Paints, Book;, Stationery,

lie, on hand, and sold at wnolcsale'or retail.
HOLLADAY it CO.,

DEALERS IN DRUGS, 3IEDICINES, ic.Ko. 41 Maln-st- . .

GRAIN DEALERS.
"v -- fc --vVW"

EVAN WORTHING.
FORWARDIXG AND COJIMISSION

"MERCHANT,
Office and Wureroom SB Main-tt- ..

Dtaler la all kinds of Grain and Country Pro--
dnc. 4

GEO. (3. STARTUtidiUO.,
DEALERS IN GRAIN, PRODUCE, &e.

,. . Asplawall, Nebraska. ;.-- ,''
The highest market price paid for anything the

farmer can raise. We will buyand sell everything
known to the market. '

MERCHANDISE.
c t? inTTTcenv ro.

BEALERS IN GPNEltVT. 3IERCIIANDISE
Ho. 72 Block.

TO. T. DEN,
DEALER IN GENERAL JIKRCITANDISE,

ForwardinrifcCoinniNs!on3IercUaHt,
Ho. g; Maln-st.- , Brownvllle.

Ccrn Planters. Plows, Stoves, Furulture, c.. on

hand. Highest market price paid for Hides,
Psits, Furs, and Country Produce.

HARDWARE,
RRELLKXBERGEU BRO'&.

DEALERS IN HARDWARE, STOVES.
'rNo-- 74 Malnt. "

Stores, Hardware, Carpenter's Tools, Blacksmith
j urmamaga, st;twmuuuj uummu.;

JOHN a DEUSEiSS? T
DEALER IN STOVES, TINWARE, &C.

No. 79 Maln-st- .

SADDLERY.
J. H. BAUER,

HARNESS, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Etc.
. ,

Hendlng done to,order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
" "BbOTS AND SHOES.

A. ROBINSON,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,- ' 'N0.53MaiD-6t- .

Itu constantly oa hand-- a good assortment pt
Genrs. Ladle's, Misses' and Children's Boots and
Shots. Custom work done with neatneas'andrdis-
patch. Impairing done on5hort notlca.

"

CONFECTTIONERTES;;

ISRAEL S, NACE, ;
CITY BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY.

Xo. 31, Main-st- .. opposite City Drug Store,
fles. Cakes. Fresh Bread, Confectionery, Light
ad Fancy Groceries, constantly oa band- -, .

J. P. DECSER,
DEALER IN CONFECTIONERIES, fcc
, Ho. 44 Maln-w- t. -

BOUNTY CtAM AENTSj
ED. D. S5IITH, -

U. S. WAR CLAIM AGENT,--
Washington City, D. C. ; r

HUattend to the prosecution orclaims berore the
Dtpartment In personv-fo- r Additional Bounty, Back
Py and Pensions, and all claims accmlug against
ttt Sovernment during the late war.

I SALOONS.
"

-
"

'jOSEPriHUDDARD & COl.
PEACE AND aUIET SALOON.

No.47.MulnU.i
The best Wines and Liquors kept on hanO.

HARPSTER & G LINES.
ALHAMBRA BILLIARD SALOON,

No. 19 Main street.
Tht btst Wtnea.edXhgrteotvstanlly on hand.

sisi
r7vnGAf" '-

-,

MJROBATE STTDCTE AND. JUS TICE3)F
TJIEiPEACE.

Offlcepgrrtnaoy Building.
' ' ' 'r :.. '.

-- CAPENTRS'Aiai.XODrERS.
i: . sn --

geoltw:
ll'APJBN-rKRSVANpCJOINER- S,

BrowntUMvArepret5arodtodoallklnds.orworT;lnwood,Inah
m.t in.. .n.w,-- inn oi.nw notice, ana
sonable rates. Contract woxKSoncueu. ouoii uhu
SmjiU & McLaughlin' AucUon and Commission
House. - rr 26-- y

BRIDGE' BUIED1NG

a w. wheeler.BRIDGE BUILDER fc CONTRACTOR.' i Bro'wnYaiefJebrsska , &
Sole agent for R. W. Sniith's Patent Ttosb Bridge.

Xheatronges and best.wooden bridge. sow la ue. '
-- ?.U il'4L' f--

. TAILORING. J

tSRIS. HAtJBOLDT, '

ME. E. CHANT TAIh O .,
No. e Maln-s- t. ...'.Has oa hand a splendid stock, of Coodsmd-wll- l

aketh8m up la the- latest .styles, on short? notice
4 reasonable terms.

COUNTY SURVEYOR. --
.

JULmS GILBERT,
COUNTX SURVEYOR,

.. Post Offlce address.
Cllftoa, Nemaha County, Nebraska," .

BLACKSMITHS.
J. H. BEASON",

GENERAL BLACKSMITH", j.
M&In-s- t "RmwnTllle-Neb--1iLPrepared to do aU kinds of work la Iron, on

;oort notice, and nt --nrlln keulnr with the
a-- y

. J. W. & J.-.- ACKSSIITHS
and AOaaUc--uk rcoToarimu

t'i I V'vT"J"?nX CrTY-t- F- . s m'i nr. l.m k. 1 C X M S I A.1 - i . Fb U ? fi --

feKT -- -- jr---.-
- -- - n oJ jfti
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--; UPHOTELS.
S

5TAR. .HOTEL.'
STEVRJfSON: PROPRIETORS.1

BestAcconiinMatlonlrt'thEatY.1- - 'iThis Jlous? -- has JustTbeen'rem6dderTnsIde"Shd
ouU. .Stasc Office forT'all polpts Wist.. pmnlbnes

AMERICAN HOUSE.
L. D. ROBISON. PROPRIETOR. ,

Front-st- ., bet, Main and Water.
A good Feed andLIverj Stable in connection with

the House. J

STATIONERY.
A. D. MARSH. 1

PIONEER BOOK AND NEWS DEALER,
City Bool: Store, No. SO Maln-s- t. "

MUSIC.
MRS. J. M. GBAHAMj,,.TEACHER. OF'Ml0..W0?

Booms. Maln-st- ., bet.4th'nndSthtiA
Mrs.Grahtiin.irlves-infctractlo- ftiVocal atirt'.In- -

!rifrmnuil-3iluslc- , And Is acent'for the besr Organs
anu jruiBon-iu-ui- couatryirom ine tirms 01- - iioot jp
rv.H- - rh&wi Ttt xmKM. etui. r.i.A.jHM
Stlnwayi Hdlns.BAw., Calenburc and VnupeL All

feranted ibr.fivyears, and will be SoWat mann- -
fncturer'sprlcfig' w mr j T

"--
"'"?-'

' Waldter& liemmon,
u. . - . - i

HoriserSign amd Gkrfiage
.r

PAINTERS b

yotoG'Miain Street Brofrnriile.

im; gluing
fnoso

FROSTING, KALSOMINING, ETC
2S-l- y

DIt. J. BLARE,

DEN TIST
ggXfc? Wopld, respectfully

? an nounce luai. ue n&s
- lrwitwl in Tlmivnvlllft
; and Is now .prepared
: topenorm.in ineoesi
manner, ALL oper-atlo-

nertalning to
the science of De-n-
t!tri

OrriCE Over City Drug Store, lront room, lot

FRANZ HEIJHER,- -

agon &l-acksmithho-
p

ONE D0QR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

WAGCXIS" , MAKING, Kepairiug,
and all work dono'irrthchest

manner and on short 'notice. Satisfaction 'guarim-anteed.

Qiv&hlm'acall. fSKly.

CHAS. HELMER,

00T& Ml
MAKER,.. '

No. 15
Main Street,

BKOWNVILLE, NEB. '
Has constantly on hand a superior stock of Boots

and Shoes. Custom work done with neatness arid
dispatch. .

H. H. BRYANT,
E,

I UlUllj
E

3? A I 2ST T E H ,

Grainer S Paper. 'Hanger
. , No.. 60 MAIN" STREET, . ;,)

.. ' Bro-nmvillo-
, Noliraslin"- -

'

fas-t-r i
Skelleiiberger Bros. -

HARDWARE MERCINI
, No. 74,
HIcPIicrson?s

'
. Blocli:,

BROWaSTVIlLLE, NEB.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CANTON CLIPPER PLOWS U
THE BEST PLO TT" MADE!. -

BEDFORD & IIOWABDj

ARcmiEciiyyitoEes
"' ' ArapreparedtifurnLh

DESIGNS'& SPEOIFIOATIONS
.'. t( Ibrallldndsor ,

BUILTINGiS,
PUBLIC A.ND PRIVATE,

- of the latest and most approved styles.

ALSO TAKE CONTRACTS!
A& kindtof Job Work done to onterl

j3-Sho-
p, corner Main and Second st reels.

JTZOiryriXT-JT- . AEB. 43--

Clocks, Watchas, Jewelry
No; 59 Main Street, Brownvllle.

JOSEPH SHUTZ,
Has Just opened and will constantly
tppntin rmncra-ianre- r uu

stocic oi genuine articles i'uis ww.
m

.

Ropniring of Clocks, A aiclies, ana Jew-
elry done on short nqtice. . - - i

: ALL irditlv tfAJtlt.i'X'TED. '

LOUIS WALDTEER.

THE PIONEEIt,
'Is fully prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE, SIGN,C ABRIAf.
nimoTriATitfll ."jPaiTVfciTlC.. i

.
Jm . " wiih-ViUJe- ,.w.,, . ...., oi

MOUND CITY HOTEIu
, Cor. North Market and Broadway, If--

st: LOUIS, MO.

G. A. BOYD, PROPR,IE-POR.V-- " .'
-- r.n Wnolr wst of the Xnrth Market EtreetDepot

ottheN:riR.R. The street cars pass this house
forall parts or the city. For all purposes it is the
best hotel In the city. 2tfw,

3030:N-BLSTXJaXJO- i:

Bricklayer and plasterer,
Bro-Rravill- Nebraska; -

1 prepared io like" contracts in bisllgerin cjty.or j

count: All rnrk dnne In tbe West a JAlEO. i
wlllb Id Cisterns, and warrant them perfect. S5y 4

sasazf&xxi CTJi.3FJ&ZZZ&:&&rf&:&

.irj 'BJ2SKEK
SROWy VILLE,..-- ti.T XEBRABKA

"Ei'cbangeRonghtandSoldon all the prin-
cipal "flttes.-- " Also dealer In .Gold-andSUv-

er

Coin, Gold Dost and c--

GOVlRNltEENT BONDS.
Intezr'
agree--

ment. rj;
--J All kinds of U. S. BonOsa-;ajnKL- w

payaTjle at sight.pHORSEySHOERS..Wp.l special

J

ftvr ioivsnnrirTTiQnc'nnnrii uiU'C3xrt2 uuiiuzc t
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inJt.l'11U'C9l'MliU&n prlce.ht".CaabtyVr . II
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r'i-JACO- S MASOHlrf? J- y.vj itwtp-- 1 nu A.-Krn-
r .fr A TTAPi8tk"HlfrtAi'.-!.BJJ!r,- ,

J

- At flevi'd' J. - T IwfOailI-- l ' .MIvr .yi&s&ilan imim IvCGJ1'"3'f4? ,
&21v aoY t" I

J
kt HtK''" " "' ' c JS.CLJ t3Hi. A.

l A I iv jl KfriB& 1. " zH w
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PHILLIPS fc BARNES
GREAT "WESTERN

tnnr--
&l R a jtttX I

Livery er Sal&and Exchange
. .. ., ";' it 1 lirTitflr

STABLES
4S

3f' f

"Corner Main aa il Ltfree'St' 3..DKOWNVILiE.
tf . jj - ; sua r ,

TTAVING purchased this Stable of- -

j-- J- A.ivcoRs-R'cii.'w-
e are prepared to rurnlsn

thebsstTEAMSiBUGGnJSand CARRIAGES la
Southern Nebraska, at LO.WEST.CASH BATES.
Room for. Kilty Horses. CornJ forelock. Particu-
lar attfentlon paid to Feeding or Boarding Horses.

rlJ'l PHILLIP A BARNES.
1U l" .'j: r i r.c

KEV STOCK OF i

Dry-Goo- fls and Gro-cerle- s dt

A. W. ELLIS, i

To accommodate the nnbllc in and about London.
Tlas'JUst received, and opened up intiiatplace.anqw--

GUY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES. READY.jrADE CLOTHING,
whlchjie. 13 selling at prices which defy competi-
tion, from tbe river towns.

PATRONIZEHOKEraTia.'fSslKtlnbulld-Ingu- p

apoInt'lri'thcL Interior, epgcialc'whe'i you
can get goods Just as.cheap,.wn!ch44 the caie atlhe
store of Mr. EMsT " k is-- 6 '

T--'
A A3yIJ StEBlifirPi

' AssdRTivrE,?
HEA STOVES'

jqSTjCEiyjbJD, AT ,
Sienenb,ex:2ieftcfi!Sj r4

T T

aygflT"

PHELPS HOUSE, '
Opposite the Depot, ,

Fjsasm?ss city, o-- r

W. M. STEVENS, I'BOrajETOR.
t .

As good accommodations and good stabling are
offered as.can,be,hadinilieAVest. . . 3S-ly-J :

Fremont
QWZ

ri
Broad Street, lietwcct 3d o 4tli,

FREMONT, NEBRASKA.

JOtI- - PROPRIETOR.
- - -j

This
S. C
Point

Wl: AL'WYETH' & CO. !?ii
AVliolcsale Dealer inr.

HkmWARE litLERt
"

No. 6 South Third, bet. Felix fc Edmond sts

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

HARNESS, Skirting, and all kind's
Leather, Bridles. Hardware,

&c. constantly on hand.-- Agtnts for DHsori'sUircu.
Iarstrtvs and MarvtnsSaft-.- - 5--yj

li'Ml. COJVST1I1jE,J
' t

I 3X-D- P O Ifc T E IS . ,

..WHOLESALE AND RI1AIL DEALER Ef

Iron; Steel, and Heavy
'-- HARDWARE!

WAGON,Carriage.and Plow Works,
Axes, ShoTels. Spades, Files, Rasps. Chains,

Carriage and Tire Bolu, Nuts and Washers, Nailp,
Horse and Mule Shoes, Saws, Castings and Hollow-War- e.

Sugar Kettles, Andirons, Skillets and Lids,
Stew Pots, Bake 0 veas, Fruit Kettles and Sad Irons.

-- t ArmxeBWTPe Tnni.e.i ..
Anvils, Stocks and Dies. Bellows, Sledge and

Hand Hammer, Vicei, Pincers, Rasps, Furriers'
tc. - -Knlves.Tire Iron,

? OITT-FITTHIV- ft rSOOTIS :

OxYoke?. Ax'leGre.'v?; Ox CludriS.Wagori JackSy
Ox Shoe Nalls.SlHn-els,- Picks-etC- v Hbsf Spokes
ana ueiu-siu- u.

I

Agricultural ImpIiemcuCs ;:

CELEBR ATEDMOLLNE
i; PLOWS JCngle Mowers. McCormIck!s

Reapers an'd Mowers, Trailers "Horse
UJI U L lillllCl. Oiilvj l;ill.UIUUIV19

3Iand Cent Shelters, Hay Ralces, etc, ets. 1

AUliT
:FAiRBAins:s- - HSCArcii:

. J . . ' III
Buylng.mygodsdlrectiftom manufacturers ; "

. ! Offex.hery.great Ir.duecnieats to " I .

.ir. . 4. T .

. 1 h
W00LWr0RTH &. COLT, - !

pEt5bk . Binders
AndDealeTSIn ot. Tci

--BOOKS, STATIONER
JJAPER HXGIGScANg,;

'R-rN'rE'ets- ' stock:.
5 No, 12. 2d St. . Mo. . .

CAKJT PAdCD EVU JRA'GS!

3. A. PIKER. T. E. RKYKOI.Dc'.'i

SOin'HERNBiOTEL. f
.wara-sr- ;

Eigjnfs&eefwo blocks Oxraf R?Rt Depot,!
. . i i

XV, -
--: -- r-: r- - z . .!, ,. .j

HOWARD SANITARY AID wis- - I 1;
1. l i" - - Ti- - I

- t ASSOaiATIONc r. XJ- - '
1 "Por'tlie Keller Snd0"re"of teErring and Uafer-- '.
tunate.oaprialpiesoiitaiziflaaatiiianqjropy- - .

.. EsarsoathoError3of Youth,aBdtfce-FoDIea- fLAjre. in relation ta M&rriaee.-acd-. Social EvllsL. with
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Tlltdevords ueo,ou uuiguui. uui(i. ,.
fJtfS "Jl-- " i Ui I rt Shod, Fly.

fjl. fr.
. t jl Iv iii'ia s i

fm;;dott'dgqBuca(nisbt.a.de1?J j :
.Tils imiddepgrles:i,'you yfi goirofe:;..,,
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jtf.nrLau-f- . m'5 ' wi'rfSDMSM;

riQf VoirrioH'iI,lofik dotJ)nlU toe dbaa V. t

noh had n mHind $J 0 St '

.'Kfffl

"I'm a hnllv bov mlt a class ey&' - 1J OOJ

oWIeaoirm ono ?jiv oI'tsi'-SbQpr.-
''

Higher arfd UifetieHd6tryfentrffrnan'vejitv

He.tnwjB aflpndai3hQdimrslibtpe8;tft1a
IIad.vJIe.dey1sbdobbed to smokc1dcnblpf&:

flirid tear UftsbaidklngVSfaa deroond--- ,

iMr-f-oiiPfior- i: ftti U'SiiooFly..
.vg.i'nrr'. ouii-- ) ik

4!?w-rEeOTr- a I

TYhat1(?dofr Writing: ?

rJThis is .att interrogation of.vitalim-pdrtanc- e,

and is one .which must !
'ett!S!mvlb-e,&flhTr'f-

-

bdfgr$ih;& ft iaTedq o'dgid 'flib iT

rstudv andnractiee of Tjenmanshirrad--
v4tgeoQsly.TchaD(l3evy oni
have popae fin"6- - jdeao&whntqgooai
.WJitm Lif

very limited.tbatxjanjjive an intelli- -

:ent -- diffinition. of the, term octthat
f stJl i.tA'-iAiUbVLiJ- :-

juuayiiyuti Yiuin Dtiijujivitw
U E

deorvitei to act asa'cu irthDeF'TOtneir
practicev.withny di'gre'e fff profit.

vJloiice.j we fi n d bUtffaW (gaolir Avrl- -;

ters :.ew that are.skilled in, the art of J
. ' . v ' - '- - ' ... ,: l

penmausnip; ana weprpaj-creajtoi- y

attribute tne majprportion oi ine iaif
uresnd.9hinraepUs in the attempt to
acquire uus'ar't, "false conceptions an'd"

wronjr notious and ludirments ot.tnis
"all important' subject." iAnd yevr w'e.

find no subject that is taught in our.
commoU"or'chigh schools, ariaveven'
colleges? tfaatis more ide"Iy , apprer
ciated-affa- J: nof&xjety jjnifdstejd
on the "part of the student tnan in

.1

ribrtaijpon whiclir ,a

judgment is passed withmoreoriseand
freedom. XoTfiVattervhat lack there
m ajjbe.Dnith'par t?oTtSej udge h i ni --

self;;he may-"kjtuwljt- 'fle qr:nothing
about"thel3eience v'hatever.'iand but
little about the practice ;r yet he is
ready to'pas his opinion jipdn the
subject' 'ofgoo"d writing.

captivated oy some word on
-- KSWaSifSPKaaaH
ottce," K"e-- . m Jelv. to Jironounce .tb

)rf.-ir..tp-
pi

. . .- -fcT -- - ..i;j-.K- .rwoDndryt the our- -

vitures, tire ovals-aud-- . the symmetry
of the parells,nud ho. .isrready id pro-
nounce thea."Drk as .exquisit. ..'"
third i struck with the boldness anl
the force of the characters, and he
pronounces the ' work" masterly. A
fourth 'admires't he li'ueVr cojor-.of ,tlie
ink or fluid, and is ready to exclaim,

uperoi"cVT ttftlf will.noticplh'es'mooth-- '
jfessof the sha'des'ajid hV" isreadyto
.iayrespllndent.JjAni A. sixthwjll

noiicethe-aceuracy-Jr- i which "the work
has hee executed, 'and; 1$ f?-il- l say1
well doner ait fait. X

V'.Thus we may find' almost as .many
different opinions relative to this s'ub-- j
bW as1 tK ere a re' 1 nil i vi au hi s fo 'give .

wvent tojiidgiiient, for the lack pf,uhl--
form train inland1 bringing to- - a stan
dard of judgments and- - tastes; ',-W-e.

ulj 1 M. i- - 'iLjl
mif. Huiue who ure. ruuuy 'lo'siy'-tiia-

these jare mere matters of..-fanc-y! :

''tliJal. (there is no suclV"'ChTng as. ac- -
dounting for tastes." We can at once
see thb absurdity of this avermeni,
for no individual Is going to pronounce
;jiritirigas good that cannot be re'au, or
ihac i9 'done4n sucVa shiatterlngway
that it'isicarcely legible ; forxsays a
d'istingu tened pensman, there are fouV
thirigs requisite to good peumansliip.:
liigibility, rapidity, adaptation -- and
beauty. , Without these-prerequisijtes-

a.failure wjll ensue, , ur-
-j

.We, find vth.at, opinionSj and' 'lap'tes
ufeuaJlv differ, upon the subject. of
beauty, for we verily believe ttiat
beauty is founded on taste, and things
thabwould appear beautiful to an un
cultivated taste,

.
would undoubtedly

0 tappear ugly anu repulsive toone'
DigUly. qultivated. Gaudy decorations
or, oniaments we find prefered by
som'eV while fine inherent qualities-appea- r

jmostbcautifur tolhe .cultiva-
ted. And as everybody knows, taste',,
'like" other faculties, Can only be ctilti- -

.Hnce'we are ready to saythat tliose
,ivho.Jiaveiha(l,.(,ha most experience-i- n

science of penmanship, most havb
tliVtieSF tasles" and'nVetile'JbcMg5tand;-- i
ard in what-theiraos-

t

desirable' kinds, of 'Jjeaufy" jcdnSis'ts;;
andfrqBi this, viewwe, shall Jiave "tp

,a,ujeub 4ii- - eiiruijeuua uourisoes.anu'
erabelishmfcnts, andiseek for beauty in,
the regularity of. form, uhifqrmity
and. yarietyof writing." Thesfequalf-'tie- s

give Tise to themost impprtan't
ruiespr penmansnip.,
5cWe:fihd fiutdowliwho. are" engaged

work of: teaching-- , that are fully
quahned to teach this: all- - important

Thdy arequalifieHiu'theory,- -

uifv-iivi".- l"-'.Vt: , ubuuu, jv& .uiaim.
that. thejrcanpBt teacbi this 'part of--

the programme successfully. A
chef; mlgh$as. vvell try to teach

'orpfreading-- from theoiy with-th- e same

:jpEPJd,mpiV-4olpey- , Wgton,
: 2j o

Di3!SSete.8ays5At. b.
of
E

m&n scan 'teach
pBnmansnlp'sshccessfulIy3 tifileshe

lha3.&pTacticaland theore.trical knolr
:eage of 'the'sqence conifclned." And
tmialonrcandid.. ooiaion., !that":theI.I"- -. - i. .'- - - ' --..ij.i. ;- -

iwoarounseparaDie,sna are essential.
rouoees3 conjqiriRy;-- ' - - ; ; ?

Se-:- ! w.wJUJWfraiaBUlmMiMMka.9UM.Mi Jrtju-m- a.Zii- r- .i JTTfcag illlll HIM I III !
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TIiuaiwejhfavfifeHicidated the ttopicj
briefly , 'JaopiBg:ata6rnfiif u tucB:timeJo
give the iliwjeet.'moifeTAhouht'i.hndJ
n theliniTgtnipr-ofnhe-poetp-w- e will

. .iniiii:iu(ir ; - "' - -- ...
l&BtoimnrSym'sr

ptiai'-'- i

it LjTSVaJMcGBEwJ

oif 'iiliaRfer uJWSUltonSJim3
4ilAbatiitvo!V.ear.siakthet;fGlloiu"nrr
L?CMngejpnt o&jfigu-- ) APJPBd . Jp.

e5 tvaveriu luagnzine, jq wiucn. li
stakentifc1. hwnsmtfen Cu--

frloaty'frf tTjaofeKfmi'i'r) tJcju'J i

tbud hi'ifd WQ
itr

i 1.4 15 qn iVA3f
nifuiiv? Haii OlfJ 190tbiui t--H ili i3 .'rtW 113J'

OlfiH M A hii J?..--
1 iB.'R baa

J? 14 15 ,l(i
.Countlncr the'ab"oV"e;unward. acrbsi

far frbmircdrrieritb'dornevJitP will b!
QUDdxJtbatavtbjbH mda tit 4m3eadli Hn--1

8tanceJ9-34- . Tl: in itlovnii hat-hn7.n- rf!

,lcqmhi nation, of.figures ';wfibouttacyt
ruieiiortiieirformatlon.'- - Thd prbperi

rranteent:iJrVn"res-6aunoHi- -.

ibeid; --squares hag; h weverp beealon h
F

no matter wjiich way .they may be. I

doatfteujnrift
each'colum'n..ft&mu'y.be seen in either
P?jthe,fpllp3V.ing --jqpare3 : lo

'oaipj-Acnite-
v 'J0'd5'EAClf'A,Y

LflHT f J L3J X'i 17 21 15J
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fojiiake tliesg .gquare.sV "we "begin
by No." 1 in the middle place
in top row'; we'thlenput No. 2 at
the bottom, of the next-ro- w to the
Tight, and o.hJique upward to the right
with .pur next figures, until wetill the
placed!! the Jast.perpeodieplar row,
.when.we.carry our-- ,next figure to the
JqftthadijJiKnthairisw--Ul!row.- .

rmk &oo-.i- t v. wauwaigftowiauainrD'
WftWlW w wv;ii.0JXt''JkUsia U&6kH,&--

'iftyWfei.Bt44Mjr'amGvtifiE.tiiie;
w iw qfl iflQi i oiKinjij exBirpKato .the
rignp, aidobHque- - ppwarda?i before,
to the right;; Jf, to ;a fijled .place, we
put pu.rpQxtnum.becxlirectly under
the, iastppe. mader and. oblique up-
ward to the, right, as before, until we
come to(thc.tqp, a fi""ed place, or the
last row. orVlhe'rin-h-'- . if flip Int.tpr wo
go to the )'cH 'jilrice on thV horizontal
rrtwr.... nivP-oliiS.- . on1 tfrin t'-- ...1ii.u u.y Illlll uu 111 IU LUC fliU,
wlven the highest and ldasf-numb- er

will be fouritvat foot of the row
containing,--No;.l- . When We get ta
the top place on the" right .hand ,col-um- rir

we cannot drop to the bottom of
ijfche next, row; .to the right, as there is
nope, anu .tuereiore place our next
numbei:pnder thelkst one made, and
the-j- o iJoJJLfe.op oCithefaeftrhand

bin,
,o

DangcEjsf-Usifli- ". Tobacco- -
A.writer,in the iSpeoiqforthinkg't- -

uuuuo iiasa property oeiouguig ui vgry-fe-

suhstnnces. wliieh.makes'its'iiaiB'
exceptlon'ajiy .dangerous proper-- 1

ty, M.iieu auuiiuisieruu in un
of effefitiiVc some nermanent chanire.
p"rdbabiy" in ' the .spinal cord, --.Vh'i.ch
rende.rs,the. yjctim for.e.yer arter liable
to injury 'froni the minutest dose.
Cases. are-quote- from Dr. Durben'a
work-o- n tobacco. AH. T., a lawyer, 30
years, of age, of athletic fram, for five
years had shnwri symptoms of spinal
affection 'which had resisted all remo- -
dies.' On the. recommendation of Dr,
Dufben, heghyeup the use of tobacco,
inlwh'ich' he had'bsed toxcess. The
res'nlt'wns that'all the symptoms dis
appeared as if by, enchantment, and
nu tne enu tit uiie muuiii tiie cure was
complete." dinlncr w'ifch the
doctor, He irfduled hirnelf, cbntra'ry-t- o

the ea'rriest'renionsfrance pf1 'the.
lormer--; in-- ia cigar ro sooner,
had lie--. finished the " second' '6ne"
than lie ftlt that nil his old sensations-ha-

return-id.- ; Warned by this deci
sive iritimatiohthcgentlenian hence--.

1UU1I ClllllCJy 'W Up 1113 UlJJill, IA)UIV

tonics for" a 'montn.;and has ever'sihee
enjo-e- d excellent health The seborid-fus- e

was tiiiil or a person who felt-Jii- s

energies declining, lost hft aprjetite,,
and only found comfort in smoking.
qwuiih 1.11113. xt,t:uouiiJiaineu oi 'acute
paiu!in tliregioh of liis stdmach ev
ery afternoon, which

.
only
.

ceased at'" ii, - vi-- - i -- - tuiub, ireuiuiiiig oi ine nmos, paipi-'(atio- n
and' sometfma sinlrnpai- - on

'for one rilbriUii all the symptprhfjdfs
--appeared'," bu'Cpreferrihg-'th- e pleasure
.from tPfiacco'tb hedlthr he resumed its
use, uuu-u.i- u m.reiurn a renewal oi an
his pains' "Tri Iie'rtHird'chse,Ke'pb.-tiehtnge-d

forty-fi've-yeh- rs; extreinelv
3bberarid vprv. rpn-iila- iriilli... h'fs iKhK. ,- - - , ..-- . ...v ...v
its.'waa troubled by" the p'reni8nitoryl
4VmYithmsri'mplon7rinlv'iWnTTftT TTb4
wasf perfectly aware ofihisTBairucrna- -
uuiiBj -- uuii uouiq not escape 'iiiein.
AFtei-Hw- ki or three weeks" 'medical
'treatment, during which he-4fe- lt no
ueaire 10-- use-ionacc- tne symptoms
passed awaynuf'thev Teturned as
soon. asJie. resumed this .:iigar.

ixiSdrience. he re,--

nounce.d.tobapco entirely, and .froni
.'that u'ay'h'e'iiaa' no recurrenceof the

character are Drought un'de.r the. notice
of fpftyslc'faps!:vjhe jnost determined

Heyo(e.q of tobacco who'ta'kes 'an pverr
dbse.'oXjUses' n.mucli. larger quantity
than nsu'al'wilf suffer more Or iess.s'el'
;Verely,,arid'npt only at ihe "time, but
it'Ihl5JkfterWa?d: , '

w;''Why"Briugetl,i saidja .mistress;,
whpwishe- - to rally her girl ornthe
amusemen,pf jher company npbn the

bles3:me!'di(ivoud6this? Yon are
auite an artist : how dfdiv oil do it?."
i,'Inde-d,iniiia"it- ;. was myself that

99 W,l 'replied Bridget ; "airirit
J!Hf.0'j-Ja5'"vl,?i'- Hlfi "feWiiiU jer isjsq

by exercise and. continued use.l'his reliriqri'jihing.'thB use ht tobaccb

the

JR.the

'branch!.

KftumansniB
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the
overuosq,
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-v .,
- JjEHBASKAy ClTf.', rromtheMorn'tagChrontcleVl

-- Tlie Midlanhai fbrty4rieri'einpioyed In
le'ellhgiUHiheitraekiif; La Kt .nj,
aOile dollar oec "hundred- Is i offered. bv.nr."- r-- .r ' '. -- !..- r -t ".'-.ousinessmen ior ireigaungxo Lincoln, ana

JhW?ira'-nds6tfthlii- i' cnin8h ttf catty
7"r "?"n ')W U 1 ' TS .

lw,T"iBS"orlc on.tho... M,,Rallrpad,Aqm
tPldtWinbth Ifasstdppcd fort he -- present atJ

being used to complete tho Red Oak Junction
nne

M-- a
tronCth-Dall-

J' rnnlcfcl
urFourteen hundred Ijus'ielB.pf potatoes .weroj
shipped toOmahd t6"day,.by Bradley t R6b- -
eison:iiu 'ij .t i luir
naioJrtTOT.aStdal rfeSmbeiMJf the;eltyJconn,--
,dltQ(,tpayenpqrtt,49wiLand editor. ,of the
imimrrrani-s- r (jmac,Ti xieurnn, Nebraska1,

ewR..iarge,upa
owper In Jelerson county, Nebraska, .and'
iiuKus liiieepjaierttsciaBeutuiiKBeiiierafio.
.thali direction. . He. in forms us that, twenty- -:.r: 'niiLW-- 4i !.U-iU- iJ.

ij J.it!iLInyc iauiniuaii(b iiieceiciiouiiiuuu ui xjuvuii
PjeorasKa,

ES!ti&iihdtfti hiv
rtbeti tlfelegateJ jd;3Bassr.IconveBtion of. tho(
Tnentbr-bondi- . ifeaed ltfthti
tM. R.R..met-tn-dav.an- RpIected.the.follnw- -
lntnatned "as' 'attorneys':' 'Hon.

bids: Wi: SwetodeoiilL Roberts'iEaa'. ofi Ne--
oraaKa cuy.anu iipp. j. j, vornees, or at.uoe.,
The committee cbrislsts1 bf 'Dr. Reriner 'Asa.

kawain' ai;u fjonn, Mccartny tsu .means
business. arttTTrom' the' fepiitatltiti 6f the
Kndemen.eii;iaKedyeirrHlyjl6olv.fai lively
tumes. .wneretiieoau ,yiu open, ana wnein-et"I- h

the 6tatb,6r"JJ'. S.'drts4.we are:not ad- -
visea. , --,

" " OM'itHA. . , I."
.sr-It- t rrPWrnflneiRepubiican:'

, Nearly ,all by tho
lateslbrrif hnvo bqeri repaired. The" roots'
muwuiouHiiyeuecoi repiacea ay new ones,
and.wo saw'tliree hiillfllnf which hnrl htvh
bl6wn erect Testerdav after

i npon.jusc as.u pouiing hau happened.
.Tlm temporary injunction allowed, by

jH(lg6"Crounse a'fe7 days since, restraining
tlla Commissioners of Washington onnty
fjotn Issuing 3150,000 of , the bonds of that,
bounty 'to' tne --Omaha1 nhd! Northt-wester- n

Kallroad Company, camoup for hearing 'on
its merits, on the 10Tu at Rlalr. Judge
.Crounsd. after a full hcarlnirof Ihe'case. dis
solved the. injunction and refused to renew;

caso. and he bonds will probably bo. Issued
at an early day. The work of buildfnn tho
roau wiiiproccpaatonco.- -

i 'LINCOLN.
From the Statesman.

. Work upon tllo Tehiporary Ponitcntiarj
has commenced by tho contractors, Messrs.
Parkins and Hallewell. The building will be
constructed of dressedstone; main wails two
feet In thickness, with foundation walls
three feet, and at the ancles four feet In
thickness. Will He one story, 85x45 feet, 12
feet celllng-- i rbofl tin; windows grated, J
men rouna iron; mere are to ue louriron
doors; the floor to be 1J4 Inch --yellow pine.
The front part. Is to bo finished up 'for the
warden's family, and ofneers. Tile rear
50x12 fcetnvill be dLvlded Into cage cells. Tho
building 18 so arranged that-whe- n tho peni-
tentiary- nroner is completed it can be turned
intoa workshop and form nart of that build
ing, anu so no losswui.occuric-in- e state, n
Is to be finished by July 3d. It Is located four
"hundred feet from the M. F. IC oh.
the northeasti corner of the forty acres be
longing to tnepenitentiary grounus.

TjieTExkctiou. The Board of Trustees as It
rid.w stands is asfollows : H. J. "Walsh, (Peo- -
,pieTs.) u. A. Sherwood, (People's,) u. NV lialrd,
xi...amun anqu.ii. pere, (uepuoucans.;

m

State Contention of Real Estate
Dealers.

The Nebraska State Board of Beal
Estate Agents met pursuant to call at
vwvvuiyv vt.inhVilKWiVAi'MtVClw-i- . 'JlJ.
LH;Peerfrdri1attsmPuth;i the

TTI n'liatr uayAlAAu1(in.,it.ljJ. . ''""jr , ". wcuii 3t;u osrjf i. ;. :

The- - following gentlemen were
present:

D. H. Wheeler, D. H. Wheeler &
Co., of Plattsmouth ; --E. S. Seymour,
Sec. Gen. Land Co.,. A. J. Poppleton,
President, Omaha; A. P. Cogswell,
W. H. Hoover, Brownville; J. P.
Compton, Compton, Tawley & Co.,
Lincoln; Davenport & Sroat, G. W.
Covell,, Covell, Calhoun & Croxton,
W. W, Wardell, Wardcll & Waters,
E. F. Warren, Degette & Warren, H.
H. Wilson & Co., H. N. Cornell, J.
F. Kinney, B. Kihhejr, 3". F. Kinney

.05 Son, Nebraska. City; H.-- C. Lett,
Brownville:. C. O. Smith,, firm of
Smith cVCunningham, F&Hs City.

Tho "chairman read a letter from J.
D. Gilman, of Falls City, empowering
Messrs. Davenport & Sroat to act in
his stead i,n the StateWganization of
siRiaMBfieijetUn -- motion-. the letter
& Sroat wete emppwrfed.oract asJifr.
GlllitianVpro-x-y:'- 1 "a e Hr..JJl.. - "vuusv'Daiu;1 JLuvennorF'QMMrmAiii
of tbe committee todrafLa c'SJiiMttt- -
tiou for the government.pf,.tr.
'ftrnctrn Qfnfa T.ntifl Annnls. 'A ftnnn.J''
'tioiv, renort-T- d the following, which,
after being read, was taken up and
adopted :

PREAMBLE.
"Whereas, the business of mana-

ging and dealing In real estate in Ne-
braska has become so important as to
effect all classes of soeiety, and yet,
nunerio Has oeen leit in Its regula-
tions, so much. to the caprice of indi-vrdli-alf

to 'get rise to numerous abuses
and much unjust prejudice against
those who have honorably met all its
.requirements. Therefore, to . niace
such, business in a proper footing, so
us iu aiLtuub yc-iiuii-

ii uuiiiiuence una 10
protect-th- profession dginst the re--
E roaches often brought'upon it by dis-o-iesfT- eal

estate agents and dealers:
Therefore, we organize ourselves un-
der the follbvying constitution and by-
laws':

' dONSTITUTION.- -" -

. . Atricle 1. This organization shall
bp known as the Nebraska State
Board of Beal Estate Agents, and
shall be auxiliary to the National
Board of Beal Estate Agents.

Art". 2. The officers of this organ-
ization shall be,a president, vicerpres-ideh- t,

secretary and treasurer, who
shall e'aclx hold their offices for one
yoar, -- and -- until their successors are
elected and qualified.

ARy. ., --The ;dutiea .of the. presi-
dent shall be to preside at all meetings
of the board, .and ne --Shall have au-
thority, in. connection with the.secre--
.tary" jahd" treasiirer, to call , special
'meetfngs of the --hoard (designating
time' and iplace) when in their judge
ment the interests of tue; board would
be.pbserved .thereby. . .
Art. .4. The duties of the vice-preside- nt,

secretary and treasurer,
shall be-sOc-

h as usually pertain to
such officers ,

Art. 5.. There shall be two stand-iri- e:

committees' of two each, one on
hi'erribershlp.'ana one on cbnstitufionj
.who shalLtbe elected at each .annual
meeting,. ,y ballot. 4

Art. 6.. Any person or firm, de-

siring to become connected with this
board, shalfinake application, in 3vri-tii- ig

to' the'secretary, who,3hall be jcx-ofli- cid

chairman of tbe committee on
"m'embersbjp accompained by an ad
mission jee or nve aonars, ana 11

found worthy By the committee, the
Lsecretary'.shalL .notify such applicant
pfadmission as a member, it the
application Jk declined, the admission
fee shall be. returned to the, applicant,
with notice bf his rejection, and his
Tight to appeal to the State board.

nn'mif- - mu.-..-- . :ii- -. l.slutx. i. am committee ou tiiuinn- -
.tloQ'Bh'all settle all' mattersof dispute
between membersi "' '.
: Art. "S, JEa'ch, person or'flrm be-- I

"ZtUi i .'jx J dt hci. vii .il
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longing, tp tb,e. board shall nay an an-
nual fee orflve dollars to thetreasur--

eri at thefcnhUal meetingfthe'board.
art. y. Tne secretary snail turn

over all-mone- y tTeeeived4pKadmission
fees into the, hands of the treasurer, as
soon as rece'ived, u.nd take his receipt
t.h'"rprtf. ' ' " '

L, jjAoBK-lOii-
' "There shall bejan! annual

nieeypg,.qC this board. on, the .first
Wednesday Jn JMay ip. each, year, at

u'cii place as' the p'rcvlBits annual
meetincofthe Kpsird'nidi' haVe'erecTed.
' ArtjJIj VTliis constitationimay.'be
altered, or amended bvSr two-thir- d

vote of all the members, present, at
'aiiv-ieifftfla- V nhDal meetinrtif-ihf- e

uuuru, or-- u uiiy '3ptiiai ii;ctiiit;'t;a4--
d joranacpurposei.ac ieasucwa.weeK8

notice of such special meeting ana
nance shall have been
ess"than; fdiir-fift- hs of

the fiiembers ofthe board. i '
The '.follo'tVingThy.-law- a wrere; :then

adopted; ,. j. j ft .. ,

I ' i -.. HV.T.AWS. n- - 'H-- !'.
:. 1 . . iTbe; followin fc "Bball; be'
,the.eaUAJishd,rates,qtjCprans8'onior
tnis ooara ior transacting reat ,esiaie'
hncinoclx' W 1 J .
- For- - all-sale- s 'df.realestateore com--

Limfsslo'rij.when fchesellir) price; dqes
not exceeu oneiiunureuuuure. oo.w.

Fbr4ill.salesof,real estate on com--

missiou wnen tne seuing-pric-e noes.
iiuu cauccu who muuonimijuuu'uuj- -
Iars, fiver per cent. t , '

For all sales of real estate on com--
'jtiitis.iba w'hen. the spiling price' ex- -

ceeas oneinousauu uonura anu ,uwa
not exceed two thousand dollars five
'per ceq t. 'on tl) e iirs t SI ,000, and three
per cenu oil tue renuvinuer.; , t,

For fall sales.of' real estateqn coni-missi- pu

when the sellingjprice ex-
ceeds two .thousand dollais, five per
cents on the:first$l,000, three percent.- -

at. H't-- i riftf Hri :a. rfHlt nnn r.iif Hnt'iiiiii ii.innr. 21.1111 uwu uiiu: a
half.per Qep.ton.the remainder o'f the
seiung price.

Sea 2t . In all transactions between
ni embers of this board involving the
purchaser sale' of real estate, or the
navment" ofi taxes, unless' a special
contract is.made,.the profits and ex
penses, shall be divided equally oe--
tveen the members transacting it.

Sec. 2. Commission for paying taxe-

s- shall be in 'no case less than one
dollar. A commission of ten per cent.
shall be charged on all sums paid, not
exceeding fifty dollars, and a commis-
sion of five percent, shall be charged
on all sums paid,, exceeding fifty dol-
lars. A.. commission 'of five dollars
shall De charged for each certificate of
redemption from tax-sal- e.

Judge Kinney offered the following
as an additional uyriaw:

Thatitshovld.be the duty of eaci
member of this board, when applica-
tion is made" to-hi- to sell property,
tb. (jnquire whether the property pro--
posed for sale is in the hands of any
other member or this board, ana a so,
he shall riot receive the same until
satisfactory arrangements be first
made with.the agent in whose hands
the ptopertywas first placed.

" After a long and warm discussion,
the by-Ta- "was adopted.

The followlrig-resohition- s were then
&donfed.Dfi' i n&PtllsSfarLix t

Mesolvcd, Thaia-Jj- r member ef thie
. violating the nfovisibhs'of'th'e

byVlk'wsshftU bVsubject to Expulsion
irom tne Doara.

Mr. Davenport offered the follow- -
Ing:

Jiesoived, That in soliciting bust
ne3s, the members of this organiza-
tion shall solicit such bu9inei on the
condition that it be not already in the
hands of any othex member of this

Jiesolvcd, That any member of this
board coming in competition with any
dealer who is not a member, shall. not
be bound by any of the rules, except
sucn as require tnem to aeai nonor-abl- y

and fairly.
The organization then proceeded to

the election of officers,, which resulted
as follows:

President, John F. Kinne3T, of Ne
braska City; Vice-Preside-nt, I. H.
Wlieelqr, of Plattsmouth ; Secretary,
W. H. Hoover, of Brownville ; Treas-
urer "E. S. Seymour, of Omaha; com
mittee on arbitration, B. M. Daven
port. W. W. Wardell. of Nebraska
Cftig-- . and H. 0. Lett, of Brownville;
v'i Cow nit tee on membership : A. P.

MrlFWlBrow'rivIlle, I. B. Comp- -
I;j'r.uincoin;-- '

-- f,tiranks was tendered to
ep'prtrrii5:'r-re3lden- t, VH. Wheeler,
and'SecretiVy-iiBilKliiney.fo- r the
ableiuanner.Jiv.h'Lthwy'Perforuaed
the duties-o- f thelr.pftflMi ... . v ,

'

Mr. C. C. Smlth,'jaoved that the
proceedings of this organisation,

with the constitutionvand by--
laws, with the names of the members
inserted, be published in pamphlet
form, and one thousand copies taken
by this' board for distribution.

B. Kinney offered the following:
Jiesolved. That as, tbe land agent is

.entrusted with the real estate of an
other, the highest species of property
in this country, and who, under no
circumstances for the purpose of secu-
ring a sale, should exaggerate the
property heseeks to sell, or in the
least depart from the truth : that his
duties are such as to require a scund4
iudement: and more than this, a
hich moral characters that in this

it i A"-- 9 ItView tne trust is not inienor in mgm-t- y

to the profession pf the law. It
shall thrrefore "be the constant effort
of this State Board, to make the busi-
ness worthy the fullest respect and
confidence of the community.

Jiesolved, That the president, shall,
at the annual meeting of the board,
appoint a finance committee of three,
to - whom all accounts against this
board shall be referred. and audited,
and under whose direction the presi-
dent and secretary shall draw orders
upon the treasurer.

Jiesolved, That the treasurer shall
pay funds out only on the order of the
president and secretary.

1). 1. w neeier onerea tne lonowmg
resolutions r

Resolved Thai all the papers in this
Slate ,berequesled to publish the con
stitution and by-law- B of the Nebraska
State Board of Keal .Estate Agents,
together with our proceedings of this,
our first annual meeting of the board,
and that they be requested to aid the
board in furthering the objects for
which the board was organized, and
that a copy be furnished the "Land
Owner" for publication.

Besolved, That the thanks of the
members of the board be. and they
are hereby tendered to the papers in
this State, for so generously adverti-
sing the-notic- e of our meetings, and
thuaaid us to our organization.

Jiesolved, That the monthly period
ical known' as the "Land. Owner"
published at Chicago, is an able advo
cate, of western real .estate interests,
and that its influence throughout the
west is doing much towards elevating,
the profession of real estate dealers.

Jiesolved) ' That --we extend' to the
editprs pf the "Zand Owner." pur
cordial support, assurincr them, of the
hearty pf this board in

lisasSitfe AsfJ
3

pumas, xfdiMpps&' co.,
(. PabHiibersaBi PrayrletsrSt :

-

OAc-N- o. 74.3IcPhersaB's Blackcap Stairs.
p 'BKoSyKVILtE. NEBRASKA. rfff!'

One copy, one year,.-- .. ...:
One Ppy,lT mni-tU- a
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, Of all kiadi, dne on sho t notice and at reawM
ble raes.

-
their effort to elevate the profession4- -
purging it fronihq, baneful connect-
ion of such persons, as have hitherto
failed to understand the responsibili-
ties which are attached to a real estate
agent; or who. knowing. them-- , have,
by their? bad iaitq, towards,- - their cli-
ents, .disgraced lie profession.

Mr. 'Cogswell offered the following :
. --ffeaoifcti; That the secretary solicit
an d: receive cards to bepublishedwith
the" proceodrngs of this. Meeting.; .., t

JicsolvcdThat the proceedings' be
gublis,hed iriTall tile papers in the

JRe.iolved', That the secretary vprb-cuKrbln- nk

certificates of IIemberahina
npd,'pr,ese-i- t the same tp each ;member.
1 iRcsotikdt That hntil. the "first

pWednesday In May1, A. D., 1S71, the
cueouquarters Tor th transaction- - of
4busiriess;,of;bi3 cjtate board, shallibo
atJNeprasKauity., ' j--i .t

JRc$btv$dj , Tlia'bur nexfc annual"
meeting1 oe
Omaha CeritraTLarid Co.'s oflice.,

Tie board then adjourned sine'' die.
T X 17TXTVOV T .
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- Fame. .;

If ' all who are smitten with' the
lovevof fanie could become-personall- y

acquainted, with, a few famous peo
ple, theireyes would be Bpeeduy open-
ed. They, would .find that the laurel-crown- ed

g6ddess Who seemed so char--
Hiingand so enchanting to them was
utterly ignored and. nnthooght or By
those who had secured her smiles.
They would-- fiud --that scarcely any
fact appeared of less valuer to such.
people than the fact that they .were
famous. They would find them work-
ing hard ami pahifally farthd d'evel-pp- m

en toiXome great idea, or-th- ac-

complishment .of. some great task for
his qwn sake, and without the slight-e-st

'reference to the admiration their
labors might uappen ito excite ; in. the
minds of men.'- There areTmen --who
live for fame, and who are merely.fa-mou- s

without tho greatness on. which
true fame can alone be based p

' bqt a
single glance at the inner life of such
men would be sulllcient to reveaL the
utter.hollowness.o&.Huoh a life and its
entire lack, of capacity to satisfy,; the
mind.
kjAgassiz Is' a truly great man', but
what does' he care for the gaping
crowd, that wonders at learning. His
absorption- - in his work, is so. corapleto
that, in addition to the lovo of fanie,
ahother of the ruling passions of the
human mind has lost its influence
over them. When urged to devote a
portion of his time toiecturing on ac-
count of his great popularity and" the
;amouht of money he would-b- e sure'to
derive; from tlio plan, he' replied,' i'l
have no time to make money.", J

. What' did Beethoven carp for fame?
Once on a certain occasion when he
was in despair by reason of his In-
creasing" desifn ess; and he was almost
tempted to commit suicide, he says :
'Artshe alone she held me back.
Oh! it seemed to me impossible to
quit this world before I had accomp-
lished all of whfch I felt myself capa-
ble, and therefore I preserved this un- -

TItift ntedlees toultiIy mstanw.
Ourpositiori. fa Ib4iradahtly-V5rl- l
by facta. JfTrefowylflw'Vr
friends :i Bo hotjfa-todyjrjTWt- o

glitter of popular applat&eTTnelip-prov- al

of thoughtful and judicious
friends is worth more than the senseless--

shouts of the whole world. Be-
sides, there is only one way in which
true fame can be achieved, and that
is by doing one's work well, New
York Musictd Gazette.

A Princely Pleasantry.
Grace Greenwood, inher note's

about Washington, narrates the fol-
lowing, in which some of our readers
may iind something funny An
amusing anecdote of a chance encoun-
ter with royalty, Is going about just
now. While the Prince and party
were en route, from New York, a west-
ern man got on the train at Balti-
more, on the Junction, and by mis-
take made his way into the special
car, where he quietly took a seat.
Presently, seeing a nico young man
reading a paper, with another lying
at his feet, he stepped up to the stran-
ger, then lacking old Jack's loyal in-
stinct, thus accosted the true Prince:
"Have you done with this paper,-- sir?"
A stare of astonishment was the only
reply. Again he n.-k-ed, raising n is
voice r "Have you dorife with this pa-
per, sir?" Again tho same mute,
amazed reply n steady Guelphic
stare. It is highly probable his high-neiw- ul

never before heen addressed
armtheiiajn republican style, At
fhis. ppinf-th- . indignant rav eler
brokeftirt h. " Wfa5n and ?" (wnrria
which; I.reiliyxannotlb'ring myself to
write, though I refflembertefhave en
countered' them in va'f iijus religious
publication yquMrawf-o- r

no?" "Well, efc-fthe-
n? sSiNe

Prince, which was gootl Tredt;aau.
sensible, buUlreadfulIy unpricyj.

Unselfish.
In passing up a street the other day,

we met two lfttle girls of some seven
or eight summers, who seemed to bo
enjoying vacation hnely, and all? to
themselves. Passing throuerh tho
street, unmindful pf what was going
on, they seemed as happy as two
larks, and looked aa beautiful as they
seemed happy. Stopping at one of our
candy --shops, one of them made a pur-
chase of candy, a large, nice-looki- ng

stiikj-an- d breaking ft, gave her little
companion half, saying, as she did it,
with the. utmost simplicity imagina-
ble, "Here, Mary...you may have tbe
largest half, as you are the smallest."
Dear, artless child, what a lesson;of
uselfishness, was contained in your
simple words T God bless you and
enable you through life to manifest
the same gentle and sweet spirit.
".Here, Mary, you may have the lar-
gest half,

.
as you are the smallest."- -

..--it -- lijxenange.

Turning the Devil to Grass.
Sp rapid is their way of doing. .things
111 v'i'cuKO, mat,, wnen & man niatves
up hfs mind to reform, (rather a touijh
job), it becomes important to-fi- x him
promptly. It is therefore necessary,
at times, .to cut a hole in the ice to
perform the solemn ceremony of bap-
tism. On one of these occasions 'a
convert who had felt the necessity pf
that rite, was immersed, aud on com-
ing out was asked by the minister:
"How do you feel now brother?"
"Better," was the reply ; "put me in
again." The request was complied
with, and after the second dip, the
question was repeated, MHow do you
feel now" "Better I belter!" was
the response, in solemn tone of voice

utl6 devil may go (o'Sgrass now.nJ
Suchis the plucky spirit of the Chi-
cago convert! Editor's Drawer .in
Harper's Magazine for March.

. : '.:i
How many apples did bur first-parent- s

eat in the garden of Eden'?- - Eve
8, and Adam 2.
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